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warehouse, foot or Ktatiton street, na
Delay; builder. Flutter & IVtrlc; f430O.

nf Sand Island, shall be considered as
the boundary line between, the two
states until eoma further designation of IMLESOil'.Mrs. M. J. Woods', erect one story mrrame atifd. worsen atrrct, near uryan

UullUer, sumo; aaoo. : . i

H. ' Pieblgea. erwrt one story fraei
the llne can or may he tnmla. Thla
agreement gives Oregon . Jurisdiction
over several of the disputed flahtraps

CIIK'FI
LOSS IS SI 5,000

dwelling, Httcond street, between Voaia
from which the stata has never beforeand Urovtsr; jbullder, II. ' K Krleger
collected licenses, v--MMWih

: : 'v .''...- - ' ...
Anna If. Nelaon, repair one story

frame dwelling. Water street,, between
Hamilton- and Seymour: builder. U. 1L SWEDEN ALARMED BYJjHrtlftt; iOO. ,

K. V. jSm-asua- . erect one slorv frame TIDE OF EMIGRATION
.

GOHVBfnOH PUN dwelling, Kast Everett street, between toAttack on Capital Soon to BeNineteenth and Twentieth: builder.
,

' (Unltea Prtas Leased W!ra. .mas. u. nierriien; szuuu.
K V. Sprague, erect one story frame

Water. Will Be Supplied

. 10,000 Acres in Wash-tucn- a

Valley.

West Side Sehoolhousc Burns;
; Circumstances Indicate

'

Incendiary Origin. '
t Stockholm,- - Feb. Alarmed by tha
Increaalng emigration of Swedes to thsarage. J;ust Kverett street, between

Made Government

, ports Discredited. , i
Nineteenth and Twentieth; builder same; Unttad States and South American counuv.E. H. Flagg; Paper's Own Cor same: 1300. tries, the government officers today anu. H. uruener. erect two atorv frame nounced that In the near futura a suc
aweiiing, r.aai i wenty-nim- n atreer, correspondent at St.' Helens,

' (T.'nlUd Prtas teased Wlire.iner Morrison; Builder, same; 13000.
cession of Swedish plays would be
staged throughout tha country to
awaken a more patriotic feeling amongi naries W. Krta. areot nna .and Ana

(Speelal Dlapitch to The Journal.)
Chehalls, Wash., Feb. 9. Cliha1siRlueflelds, . Nicaragua, Feb. I t-- By

By H W. Btute.
(ftpeclsl I)l.tatcb to The Journal.)

Rpokano, Wash., Feb, 9. Nearly 10,- -Says It Cannot Fool Public half story frame dwelling. Kaat Fifty.v.. . tireless to Colon- - Advices from Mana West Ule school building burned to theintra .street, between Ash and - Stark;builder, same; 12000. ' ' gua state that It la almost certain that 000 acres of land In the Washtucna val-
ley, about 100 miles west of Spokane.. by Its Methods. - V. Ureske. eret two atnrv trama the revolutionists will attack the capital

ground at 2 o'clock this morning. The
fire originated In the basement. Had
the building not collapsed severat near

n welling, Hummit. avenue, between
WashinKton and I'ark avenue; .builder. within 41 nours. on tha Spokane,; Portland, and Seattle

railroad, is being placed- - under water
by the Palouse Irrigation and .Powersame; UDOO, General Ohamorro haa withdrawn by residences would have been Irt, setl- - V "

tha people. The plan has been given
the sanction and approval of King Gus-tav- e.

; t.s'
Emigration, the, king has pointed out,

ia draining the country. of a large pro-
portion of Its best and most enterprising

young men. .The recent strikes con-
tributed largely to the increased, de-
partures for other lands. . .

It Is" believed that these plays may

' t Hreske. erect one story frame aar- - from Boaca and' is moving- - rapidly oua danger. ,. ' ' . . 'age, Summit avenue, between WashinK
company, with a view to converting it
into one of the most productive wintertoward Managua Twenty-fiv- e hundred The loss to the district will be shoutton and i'ark avenue: builder, nirn-- :

apple, regions of the whnl, inland, em- -troops are under his command,iioo.- ;, .,. , ..', $15,000. The school books left by chil
Mrs. Von Tinkle, renalr on atorv, Ire. A fertile layer . of volcanic ash

One. of that' paper's owii correspond-
ents Iiun com forward to eiplaln that

lie Oregonlan la not correctly reflect
Inir it. publican sentiment as to tbe a a

rtibly In the Interviews It haa pub- -
liKhrd Willi "tbe leaders."' He says fur
tiivr: "Nor do Ve believe tlie Oregonlsn
w i!u a to present a correct summary of

Th main body of the administration dren and other belongings were alunframe dwelling. Js.merson street, bet h eon soil lies to the depth of 25 feet through- -rekindle the flame of patriotism, andTwelfth and Thirteenth: builder, t' n forces waa dispatched yesterday to bold
Chamorro In check ' while' preparations that results will soon be apparent. TheyNelson; J too. Out the valley. Just below a point at

which the government planned to build
a aeries of large storage reservoirs sevM. It. Kratl. erect two atnrv fr.m. will ba staged first at Qottenburg, where

most of tha emigrants embark. "public hi ntlnn-nl- .
, It desires auch es

for the-- defense of the capital were com-
pleted. This fore wss halted at Santa
Domingo by Oeneral Mena'a insurgents
early, today, and Chamorro la virtually

oweuing, t oionial avenue, . betweeu
Hbaver and Mason; builder, C F. Ktali; eral years ago.Nordcnskjold, the Arctlo explorer,: haslr,ulfiia as will aid it tti Ita desire to In. spite of the richness of the- valleybeen engaged by the government to tour

destroyed. Tho Insurance was I50U0.
The building was erected about U years
ago. It is the belief of many that the "
fire waa the work of an incendiary. .

Temporary school quarters will have
to be provided in the unfuilahod room a ''
of the" new 140,000 brick high school
building, and otherwise. Eight .teach- - '

ers were employed In the burned bulld- -i
Ing and'; temporarily : several hundred, '

children will be without school facili-
ties. . ., v---

' r '

liiR.-redl- t the direct primary law. Airs. noon, rmsli tin lnr f.. mm and its adaptability tq the raising ofwithout opposition In Ms march the country, lecturing )n national subThe rwnpondent Js E. H. Plagg, dwelling. Twelfth street, between liar- -
Ret and Mill: builder. f.. ..shnmniof the Bt, Helens Mist, awell Couriers, arriving from the. front

confirm the report of sweeping
fruit and ganjen truck, the government
gava up th project, which was to have
watered tieaMy 100,000 acres of. .land,
because of the tremendous expense that

known and staunch , Republican news--
- K. M. nnmiir-- orset. tA I ili,'. rebel ; victories at I.a Oarita and Santa

jects. This is In accordance with an-
other plan that has. the same object.. .

CHICAGO PLAYWRIGHT
n.twr. Mr. Klaag formerly a merit' Clara. hey discredit the report offrame- dwelling. Inarch street, betweenSpruce and. Chestnut: . hnll.lur ' aama- -lrr iif the lower house of the state leg-- '

administration . successes which emu
'

natod from Managua. ' ?

would be Involved. Tha company now
promoting the project bas already placed
several hundred acres of the land underCALLS ROSTAND THIEFK. Af. ' Hnamusaisn. orsrt .

lntature. .

Conrntloa Britain Discredited.
1 lis statement appears In an editorial frame dwelling Kurnra mtrt iKtwn , According to their statements General

Vasques's attempt to surprise Chamorro water by a gravity system of Irrigation.Birch and Twelfth; builder, same: Ufioo. and surreys recently completed showChicago, Feb. SamueL Oroas, ChiNorah H. ' v . r.n.i. nn'In a Sate Issue of hla paper, and la aa at Uoaca was a dismal failure.- Tha In

,Robert Turnbull, Democrat. wlM in alt
probability be chosen to succeed the lata
Representative Francis II. Lasslter of
the Fourth Virginia district A special
election to fill the vacancy will be held
next- - month. ,

that practically the entire valley cancago clubman and, author of ths drama
entitled "Tha Merchant Frlnca of Corn- -

frame dwelling. At InslaHlppi avenue, between Kailina and Hhavr: . iii.ir be watered In tha same manner.surgent commander easily broke through
tho lines and pushed westward toward On all sides of the valley, wheat raissame; 100. . , , .. '

. T . , vllle" announces that he Intends to takeManagua.' i 5 i :
J. KlmbeL erect 'dim atnrv ing is carried on extensively. Aboutlegal steps to prevent an American pro-

duction of M. Rostand's barnyard play.Grant Wade of 01m, Or., who died it Is possible that Chamorro w.lll wait
for . Mena to Join bint ' before moving
upon the city. It Is believed, however.

800,000 bushels of wheat Is marketed
annually at Washtucna. - ritock raising
In the valley has heretofore been tbe

"Chanticleer." . (irons also says h IsJ ' at Spokane.

rouows;.. ..

"The Oregonlan, with all lta power
. and ability, la endeavoring to farce upon

the. people of.Orcgnn the discredited and
.,- 1fcrded convention system, under

. which Orrgon was plundered locally and
misrepresented at Washington.-

"It claims that the election of Cham-
berlain waa due to the direct primary
system, and in this claim there ia much
truth, though tha truth la not creditable

dwelling, Texas street, between Virginiaand Macadam; builds same; (300. -

Mrs. J, C. McQuInn, repair two story
framB dwelling. Helmont street, betweenKighteenth a,,d Nineteenth; builder, A.11. York A Co.; 12000. .. .

BEST RHEUMATISM RECIPE

These who have tried this recipe de
considering action to prevent the con-
tinuance of the production of "Chanti chief Industry. V- ',...? .that Chamorro Is strong enough to take

the city alone, and may not wait for re-
inforcements. .' ' .

to discredit ' ther direct primary law, to cleer" In Paris and . France. ... clare It has no equal for quickly stop-pi- n-

rheumatic pains and eventuallyHenry Kliasi-I- .rani nn'a am en..which it unjustly attributes tha elec Gross some years ago accused Rostanddwelling. Kast KiKiitrcnth tirwt , h. curing this dreaded disease. '
,

'of plagiarising the "Merchant Prince oftween Slsklvou an, U'n,.tu.i. i...'n.tion of , Chamberlain as United States
senator. Instead of placing . the blama "One ounce syrup of Sarsaparilla comJohn RushcII; $3666 Cornvllle" when tha French poet pre-

sented "Cyrano da Bergerae," . Now he(where it . Justly , belongs) with the W. It. Griffith, erect four atnrv hrlr.u
v Hvrallows Tooth i

' Sues Dentist ;

inaltod Pmm lenied Wlra.l - '
Los. Angeles,, Feb. 6. XL W. Fell of

Los Ahgcjea wlll collcct f 3000 damages
to recompense him for suffering caused

to tlitt assembly advocates, whose In-

fluence eler-te- ' Democratic United
States aenator from Republican Oregon
out of revenge fort the defeat of their

friends of Senator Fulton, including the
pound; one ounce Torls compound; half
pint of good whiskey.. Mix these thor-
oughly and use a tableapoonful before

charges that ""Chanticleer" and a greatapartments. Twelfth street. botwH-- n

Main and Madison: hullili-- r aamf tinnational committeeman, Ralph Williams. part of "L'Atglon" wera taken from his

An effort is being made to effect a
fusion . In the two San Francisco con-
gressional districts on one Democrat and
one labor candidate with tha view of de-
feating the Republicans. Judge Magulre,
Democrat,- would bo 'the 'fusion candi-
date In the Fourth district, now repre-
sented by Julius Kahn, Republican.
Maguire nearly defeated Kahn In 1908
and served several terms In congress
prior to 1898, but has been defeated
steadily since. . : .

" ' ' '000. , ".. .- "These are the men who claim to be each meal and at bedtime." 'drama.- - ' :
, ; '.' 'Mr. Rowley, erect t because he swallowed a tooth while un- - Any good druggist can supply theseMhe 'organisation and denounce all thatcandidate.--'- ',-- ; ';- - :.,--

Hot AH Oppose Direct primary. Will I T7

M( del Ian street, be-- 1 ar an anaesthetic In a dentist's chair. Ingredients. ;Journal picture coupons are appeartewen Derhv anH K.nii.i. uiu.i . The Judgment was awarded In his favor"Not every assemblyman 'oppose! the The good eff ecta are said to become1L Case: l00iT. . :
oppore the plan to return to tha 'good
old day a' when a very few men leaders
of the dominant faction dictated the

ing on page 2 every day. The first one
cirect primary law, but every opponent apparent immediately. It Is else a fine...f;K-.!,,"T- rf...0" and one half was printed Monday, Don't fan to cut

them out. :,,: vTcf the direct primary law favora the as tonic for all persona of falling atrength.program, and none but" their henchmen ' um i m, wiiuams avenue,Jeeaiin mnit ,i . . k..iu ...siii bly plan, and many of them ara hon haft any chance whatever of . securing
a nomination.- - ' :

, The Oregonlan has undertaken a big
. Swearlngen; 1600. . . ,,.,'. '
ait'ih. FAMhtr'mre't one ttorr frame

Twenty-fir- st street, be.tween bumner and Alberta; bullderj W.D. Swearlngen; 42600. ;
C . J. Vnnrhnrir nrn I t H

contract, but" we do not believe it can
deliver the goods." . TTTS Ol I I'fi ii r i

9

by Superior Judge James of this city.
Pell swallowed the tooth in August,
1907. For weeks he complained of se-
vere pain in bis chest, and coughed se-
verely. He .went to Arlsona for his
health, fearing 'bronchial or pulmonary
troubles During a fit of coughing the
tooth reappeared, and his Illness, disap-
peared Immediately. '

Fish Trap Question Settled. :

4Spectnl Dispatch to The Jonraul.
Astoria, Or., Feb. 9.- - Fish Warden

McAllister of Oregon and Fish Commis-
sioner Rlseland yesterday , signed an
agreement which adjusts the contro-
versy over the Bakers' bay flshtraps. --

The agreement is that the channel
designated by tha United States gov-
ernment surveys for - the passage of
boats plying to and from Ilwaco, north

ROLL OFDEATH JillMlTKIlfllllDEATH AWAITS DOGS .
THE NORTHWEST

AT WALLA WALLA
I- AVlUUm I). Hare.

(Special Dl.pttob to Tbe Journal.)
Hlllsboro, Or., Feb. '.The funeral of

tRpectal IHipatch to The Journal.)
Walla Walla. Wash., Feb,

400 canines in this city will go to thahappy hunting grounds Inside of a Week,
according tp Poundmaster William C
Gates. He says there are. that many
dogs in the city without the required
licenses. More than 800 dogs have
been tagged, but mora than twice that
manjr are 'running free. The campaign
of extermination wll be begun today or
Thursday.

V..liam 1 Hare, the pioneer resident
and attorney of thls'clty,. was held at
the late residence at 10 o'clock Tuesday
forenoon.- - ' Evan . P, Hughes, an old
friend and formerly pastor of the Con

est enough to admit that what they seek
Is the old .way, of. doing ..things by. the
convention system. '

"Such men aa Dr. H. Is. Belknap of
Crook county ara honest when they say!
'I favor an assembly, In practice the
direct primary law la : an unqualified

' failure and I hope to see it condemned.'
"Tim expression of leading; Republi-

cans published from- - time to time in the
Oreconian are misleading and by no
means reflect tha sentiments of the ma-
jority 'of the state.'

Paper Instructs : CorrespOadents, '

"The Orcgujilan'a correspondents wera
instructed by letter to secure Interviews
with leading Republicans. These corre- -'
spondents, very naturally, as a rule, In-

terviewed men whom they thought to be
favorable to the assembly plan.

"At St Helens tha editor of tha Mist
In correspondent for the Oregonlan. It
wouM liava been . easy to have Inter-
viewed a doien Republicans hera ed

to the assembly, but we picked
out two leaders favoring the plan and
three opposed to It and sent their views
to the Oregonlan.

"They are not fake Interviews and no
one is misquoted, but wa submit that
jmtiilo sentiment cannot be correctly as-

certained by such a method.
Hot Bnuaxa Baal.

"N'or do we , believe the i Oregonlan
wishes to present a correct summary of
public sentiment. It desires such ex-

pressions as will aid It In its endeavor

gregational church of Hlllsboro,
preached the funeral sermon. Burial
was In the Masonic cemetery.

To introduce our great Quick-Bakin- g

Range in 100 new homes, we have de-

cided to offer as a special premium,
FREE OF ALL CHARGE to the cus-

tomer, one of our celebrated Kitchen
Gems illustrated arid described here;".
This; virtually ampunts to a reduction of
the steel range, but we: believe that the.

, public will appreciate another- - $0 ar- -

tide free rather than a $10 reduction in"

the cost of the range." This extraordin-
ary, offer goes with any

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE

Pain along the bark, dlutnest, headache and
moral l.njinor. (Irt paakaaa nf Mother Clray'a

5.USTHALIAH LEAF for all KldDfjr. Dladdnr
aod L'rlnarjr troulilos. Wh.n you feci all run
down, ttrod. weak and without eaersT. you
need a tw d" of thla plea.ant herb cure. A
a rairnlator it has t) eiiual. Mother Qrty'a Ana.
traliaa-Laa- f U aulil br druit(l.t or aent by
mall for IH) rents. Haniple aent FRRK, Addrew,
The Uothtr Gray Co.. La Hot. N. Y.

Mr. Hare was of English descent. He
was born at Wheeling. W. Va.,. on Sep
tember . I, J834. His father, who Is
dead, was a minister. Ills mother Is 11(3) ' W:':The women of Aberdeen,' S. D., ca

one-fourt- h of all tha votes In a, recent
election to dectde upon an issue of bonds
for a high school building.a resident of Astoria, and more than 90

years old.
Mr. Hare came to Oregon tn 18S3, and

stopped at Portland. He ws employed
for some time as purser on a steamboat.
Coming to Hlllsboro in 1857, he worked
on the county records. He received tho TT IT H TUT GT)YlTKappointment of county auditor to fill a 1

i. aw e mmm 99vacancy. In 18&S ha was elected county
clerk, and waa twice reelected. In 1870
he was elected representative to tha IN W

I

AS CERTAIN AS QUllUHE

This Is Raid of tba Wew Austrian
Spectfio for Asthma. Steel Range

A specific for asthma as certain as
oulnlne for fever Jias long been desired

A ieed toalpiieora
iiindleoftalEeeeipfs

and sought "Ascctco Is a specific for
f;thnia as quinine Js for malarial fever

state legislature, and was on tho Repub-
lican' electoral ticket in 1872.

Being appointed collector of customs
at Astoria, he continued In that of flea
for eight years, and was later, In 1882,
elected stato senator from Washington
county. . - ,

Mr, Hare was admitted to the Oregon
bar In 1864,' and practiced law here for
several years, later engaging In the
hardware business. He was a member
of the A. O. U. W., and of the Masonic
fraternity, serving one term aa grand
master of the order in Oregon. .

ne was married twice. He leaves
five children living, all of the first
family.- lie was married to Henrietta
Scholfleld, a sister of Benjamin Schol-fiel- d

of Cornelius,; and of John Schol-
fleld, for many years a Justice of .the

You receive two articles for the price of
one, for the price of the range remains
the same during: this sale as at any other

in tho assertion of the Rev. F, B.
Moran, rector of the Catholic church
Arnaudvlllc. Ia., regarding the Austrian
iisthma. treatment, through which so
many thousands have , regained their m' -'m ym

'J? 'v.health, i Rev. Mr. Moran says: . "I used
ascacto for asthma when all else failed.

time; no inflation of values for sale pur
- poses goes hete, " '

Prices $40 up f6 05
I recommended It to friends, and par
ticularly to physicians,, who were glad
to hear-th- at a specific for asthma had y. -

supreme court of Illinois. The children listeen discovered. ,iow, tnree years are: J. C. Hare, Portland; Mrs. Frances j

later. Rev. Mr. Moran reports; "I have O'Connor, Mrs. Henrietta .Morgan and '--

"1 7i4l "rV-MT- Ssuffered no more, 'from asthma since W. O. Hare, all of Hlllsboro, and Mrs. i

Martha Mann, corrreiius.Ills experience is paralleled, and even
exceeded, by asthma sufferers in all 4In 1893 Mr. Haro was married to Maryparts of the country, the most remark 108 Kilchcn Gems Free!

i
able part of their testimony being that A. Anthony, a cousin to Susan B. An-

thony. The second wife died about a
year ago. , ,

they have had no return ' of asthma
after lapses of three, five and even six
years. MeWMBEaic!aLewis Marlon Parke.

t Special Dlavatch to The Journal.)
Dayton, Wash., Feb. 9. Lewis Marlon

It la not necessary, to journey to any
Institution , to take the ascatco' treatment,

as "it can be pursued right at home
without Interfering with dally duties, and Parke, a pioneer of the early seventies,

died Monday of paralysis following an

l I.T'K

U - '

f'i". '

t

" " "t"
" ' v?

If"
- J- - -

Rsmge SoldiMlness of a year. He was 60 years old.
Mr. Parke was born at Farmlngton,

Mo.4 and lived on a ranch. He married
Miss Clara Maynard in Illinois and the

sufficient of the remedy for a trial will
be sent free to anyone who will write
to the Austrian Laboratory, 32 West
SBth street, New York City. The gen-
uine, ascatco for the regular treatment
may now be procured in both the 60
cent and 12 sizes at the Skldmore Drug
Co., Woodard, Clarke A Co., and other
leading drug stores, .

couple came to Washington. He is sur-- ,
vived by a widow and two children ,

William Parke and Mrs. Fred McDon- -'

aid of Davtort. He carried a J3000 In- -,

surance policy in the Woodmen of the
World.

BIG INCREASE IN Why not have your own home built ihlVILLA
MEAD?' ' - .

BUILDING PERMITS
The'followlng building permits have

'

This great Steel Range is built ex---
pressly for us, by the-"Eclipse- "Stove

. 1 Company ' of ' Mansfield, ' Ohio, the
; stove, center of the United States, . It ;

is built' of cold-rolle- d steelof , the',,
quality. locomotives are made. of-- and
has two walls of this planished .steel
and a middle wall 34 inch thick of as-

bestos. These, are hand-rivete- d to- - '

, gether with cone-hea- d rivets," making
, it perfectly, airtight and almost inde- -'

structible. firebox is. LARGE
in proportion to the oven; therefore if
is a quick1 baker in fact, the quickest- -

liJ; l SJ':-'- ' l-- C ,iV5tS-.S--J -

VILLAMEAD will appeal' to the man of mod 11 B --r rt-- l .in. mm Miaarar " " 3-- ,1

erate means, because we are selling' lot,s. at a reason-- .
been issued:

Robert B. Beat, erect one and one half tstory frame dwelling, Cleveland avenue,
between Jessup and Jarrett; builder,
same; I32BO.

R. B. Beat, erect ne and one half able price, with improvements in, andt the building re
striction is such that you can. build a good," comfort-
able, medium-price- d home and know that the neigh

"It i I H-- . I
f , ' V." i

I'.. "awirwaJ''ii.liMiiJiiiauiiaiiiijiB" v ;;J
if '" ' ' jiiutaia, 1 f

: IR5SEf '"' I

: LT " " & "'
V

V ,, ,,., .n.ii...-.a- -:

story frame dwelling. East Forty-firs- t
su-ee-t between Raymond and Kelly
builder, same; $2000. '

F. MLockwood. erect one story frame
dwelling, Karl street, between East
Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h build-
er, same; $1400.

F. M. Lockwood, erect one story frahie
dwelling. Karl street, between East Forty-se-

venth and Forty-elgbt- h; builder,
same: 11400.

baking range built. .
v

boring homes will all be good.. - .'.

VILLAMEAD will appeal to the investor, be-

cause, at the price we, are selling lots, they, are sure
to make you a big profit. ; " ' ; -

'
REMEMBER, Villamead is on a fine carline and

on an 80-fo- ot street. Improvements in and paid for.

E. Versteeg. erect one 'and one half;
story frame dwelling, Knott street, be--j. .. l. . ,71.1,... 1. . . ; 1 '
iJrooks & Downing: I110O. .

Jacob Shafer.. repair one and one half
flftory frame dwelling, East Fourteenth

street, between calling ana Btiaver;
builder, same; $700. , '

J. D. Hutchinson, erect one and one
i. All Kose City Park Cars run half story frame dwelling,: East Lincoln

street between Fifty-eight- h and Fifty- -
Beventn; Diiwaer, same; tzvvv.

W. D. Tilden. repair one story frame
; through Laurelhurst. Take car
I at Third'and Yamhill sts. Sales--
' men on the ground. Office 522
f Corbett JSuilding. ! 115 J) u4h Up lltJ L JilM

store, Foster road, between Arvin and
Shorey; builder,' same; $100.

A. H. Bauman, erect, two story frame
dwelling. Hancock street, between East
Thirteenth and Fourteenth; builder, D,
R. B. Winlford; $3300.

N. Gumpear, repair two story frame
dwelling, Second street, between Sheri-
dan and Caruthers; builder, D. Qurlen;
$3500. . - ,

6. Levinson, repair tw story framedwelling. 2T0 Baker street between
Third and Fourtn: builder. ,n. urin;

Clioice lote $550 aid SJp

Popttlaiii :trpfl::,Cb'.
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STS. ,

"

! AGENT ON THE GROUND i

First and ; ; 'fr.
An attack of the grip is often followed

by a persistent cough, which to many
i"-v- a. prcat annoyance. .Chamber
i in a Cmtglt Itemedy has been exten-- t
'..!; -'i "Bud WITH "gfP SUPceSS for

i !. and cure of this cough. Many
;( 'e been cured after all other MM Second &

YamhillYamhillI'
$100.

N. Cooper, erect one story frame barn.
Baker street, between Fourth and Third:
builder, D. Gurien; $500-- . . - . .

O. K. & N. CoM erect one --story frama
- railed.

1 L


